
Not Like You

Boyz II Men

You still work every day I guess I never really thought about it
Around the world play a film with you...

All the face book photographs of ladies adoring me
Meanwhile you were sitting home alone

My whole world is falling apart
Caught me off guard

Cause we never ever talked about it
My heart breaks into million words

Million tears just can't do nothing about it
Smile and I don't want you

To apologies for what you feel
Girl you were looking for the love in me

[Chorus:]
Images keep on swaping on my mind

Every day I got to think about it
Not like you

True things I don't question [?] matter
Not like you

Baby I am selfless [?] I got too busy almost loosing you
I know that's not like you

I knew I had you so I took your love for credit
Like I really didn't care about

Never realize what you got till it's gone
Never think about you

Not like you
Every real love kept me [?] thinking about you

Catch her in the shame [?] forgive me I have been such a foul
This is not like you

I almost lost you know I know for sure
You had a lot worth fighting for

Even though it hurts I am gonna hold on tight
I will never let you go

But if I [?] cheating saying sorry doesn't say the [?]
I guess I got to learn my lesson from pain from memories

[Chorus:]
Images keep on swapping on my mind

Every day I got to think about it
Not like you

True things I don't question [?] matter
Not like you

Baby I am selfless [?] I got too busy almost loosing you
I know that's not like you
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I knew I had you so I took your love for credit
Like I really didn't care about

Never realize what you got till it's gone
Never think about you

Not like you
Every real love kept me [?] thinking about you

Catch her in the shame [?] forgive me I have been such a foul
This is not like you

Not like you
Baby please
Not like you

Baby please don't leave me
Not like you

Forgive me forgive me
Not like you

Is just so much baby
Catch the flow and the shame

My ego [?] forgive me I have been such a foul
This is not like you
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